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SO THEY SAY

VIEWPOINT

On October 31 the SGA spon
ored a Halloween Carnival for the

students. faculty, staff and their
children.

Twelve activities \\ ere presented
suC'h as: RO(,;'It~l.n~ Ripuff. hot ..iog
....taml. 't\d ~ponKt.' t(jS~. and a
puppet show. The money for the
Halloween Carnival will be donated
in memory of the six students from
Union Academy who were killed in
an automobile accident in October .

The money will go toward the

Union Academy's new gym.

200 SPARTANBURG
TEC STUDENTS
RECEIVE FINANCIAL
AID

Do you need financial assistance
to continue your education? Over
200 TEC students have received
loans. Basic Grants, and/or scholar

ships this year totaling awards in
exces.' of 5119,000.

Lynn Pettit, Financial Aid Offi
cer. encourages any student need
ing information on sources of aid to
visit the financial aid office in room

4 of the East Building.

Mrs. Pettit states: "Basic Grants
are available to students taking at
least a half-time course load. The

student must be a high school
graduate, a U.S. citizen. and must
not have attended college prior to
April. 1973. Tbe Rasic Grant appli
cations are reviewed and elil[ibility
determined by the federal govern
men!. Eligible students may re
c'Cive up to 5912.00 per academic
year. This !';rant does not have to
be repaid. Presenlly 119 TEC stu
dents are receiving these /{rants.

Our college work-study pro
I(l'am provides income through
part-time employemnt on and off
campus. Thrity-three students are
presenlly employed under the
work-study program.

A limited number of short·term

emergency loans for tuition-only
are available by applying in ad
vance of re!';istration through the
financial aid office.
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PARKING
VIOLA TORS -CAN

PLEAD CASE

Day StudenLs listen to the Spar
tanbur!'; radio stations and what
ever t he Spartanburg County and
City schools are doing, so will
Spartanbur!'; TEC. l'suaUy the deci
~ion lO cltrt:> due to bad weather is
announced belore 7 A.M. Do not
call TEC personnel. Wait lor the
radio announ ements.

Night Students-listen to the
Spartanburg radio stations. Usually
by 5 P.M. the decision can be
announced about closing the TEC
Evenin!'; Colle!';e due to bad
weather.
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Students at Tec now have a

chance to protest against their
parking tickets. A Judicial Board
has been set up in order for anyone
receiving a parkin/{ ticket to appeal
their fines.

This board consists of Darlene R.
Richardson (Dean of Students),
Ronald W. Hampton (Vice Presi
dent of Academic Affairs), Rhett
McKenzie (S.G.A. President),
E. Dan McCutheon. Director of
_-\dministrative Services, and Shir

ley Tillotson tChairman of Faculty
Conl(l'essl.

Every Tuesday at 3:00 the Ju
dicial Board holds a meeting in the
conference room. The student get a
chance at this time to explain why
he should not have to pay the
ticket.

If any student wishes to go
before the Judicial Board, please
contact Janet Boyd in the Business
Office before Tuesday at 3:00 p.m.

THE TARANA TRIBUNE
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Shown above are lome of the stoff memben of the new TAlANA TRIBUNE. On the
front row are Mik. w •• ks. Skylo H.nd.'lon. Kathy King and Bill Gre.n •. On the
back row are Rhett McKend •• Mlk. "'yon', Shlrtey Hormon, R•• o Ellenburg.
M.lani. Harri,. Wando Colquitt and Joey Bogon.

LET IT SNOW ••
LET IT SNOW.

LETIT •••

SUPPORT THE
S.G.A. PROJECTS

AT TEC

I \\cot

Even though th" doesn't hegin to
compare with the things you've
done for us, we (your students)
want to thank you for being such a
good teacher and we appreciate
everything you've done for the
school. Well miss you, Mr. West,
but well never forget you. Good
luck on your new job.

Sincerely yours,

Dala Processing and
Computer Prol(l'amming

Students

The Oat a Processing Department
is making changes. Carroll West,
the Data ProcessinK Department
Head. ha left Spartanbuq~ TEC.
t" accept a job in Florence, S.C. He
"a~ pn:,\·iousl~· employed by Lyman
Print ing J.nd Fini •.•hing Co. and
!Jeering ~lilliken Research Corp. in
the Data ProcessinK Department.
Hf" has heen an instructor and Data

Processing D~partment Head at
Spartanbuq{ TEC for six years.

Carroll West was a great asset to
Spartanburg TEC. He was a very
good teacher but teaching a class
wasn't his only concern. \Ve were
more than just students to him. He
reali7ed that we had problems and
needed someone to talk to, so he
was aJwal's there to help us. He
wantpd t~ Sf'e his studpnts suC'ceed
in life and he was concerned enough
to help us get a joh. He worked
with us in trying to huild our Data
Processing Cluh. Anytime some
thing n eded to be done for our
department, Mr. West made sure
that it w"' done. He took time out

from his busy schedule anytime to
talk to his students. None of us
ever took time to even tell him how

much we appreciated him and the
thinKS he had done for us, so here
is a short note just for Mr. West.

A TRIBUTE TO
CARROLL WEST

ATTENTION STUDENTS

PUBLIC LAW 93-380 SECTION
513 IPROTECTION OF THE
RIGHTS AND PRIVACY OF

PARENTS AND STUDENTS)

In complicance with a recent law on
pri,·acy of student records passed
b,· the Cniled States Congress. all
si udt'nts are hereby reminded of
their individual rights. Those rights
on the law pertaining to students
are paraphrased below.

1. To inspect and review any and
all official records, files, and data
incorporated in his/her official
school record.

2. To challenge the conlent of his/
her records in instances where
the student feels that the record

is inaccurate, misleading, or in
violalion of his/her privacy or
other rights.

3. To be assured that no "person
ally identifiable records or files"
on a student will be relea ed
withou' his/her written consent .

....... December 20-January 4
. January 5

. February 27

future. Stay in touch with the club
through the newspaper.

Another important club at Spar
tanburg TEC is the Administrative
Management Society. To be eligible
for this club, a student must be
enrolled in the Business Admin

istrative curriculum. The club spon·
sor is Lewis E. Barber, Dean of the
Business Division. Officers will be

elected at the next meeting on
December 9. at 10:00 in Room 10~.

Mike Weeks is acting-president.

An interesting service provided
bv A~1S is The Book Exchange.
B"aoks are bought from students at
50% of the original price and
re-sold to other students at 75% of

lhe oril[inal retail price, a savings
to the students.

The AMS Club is trying to offer
sh rt-term loans to students. Hope·
fully. a scholarship fund will be
offered to outstanding or desen·ing
student~.

A plaque is awarded annually to
the graduate with the highest GPR
in the Business Division.

One of the activities planned for
the Spring of 1976 is a three'or-four
day trip. The club has $400 in the
treasury and several projects are
planned to raise funds necessary
for the trip.

Students find many I hings to do
with their time (aside from classesl
such as participating in clubs spon
sored by their division.

One of these clubs is the Data

Processing Management Associ
ation. In order to be eligible to
become a member of the club, a

student must be in the Computer
Prol(l'amming or Data Processing
Operations curriculum. The officers
are Tim Stewart, President; John

Briggs. Vice-President; Lou Bar
ton, ecretary. The members of the
club receive a monthly magazine
entitled Data Management in which
interesting articles are found c n
cerning new terhniques and ma~
chinery in Data Processing.

One of the activities in the

Spring was a trip to Atlanta to visit
the IBM Center. It was a great
learning- experien e for everyone.

Christmas Holidays.
Classes Resume.
End of Winter Term .

This year the club sponsored a
bake sale at the school. and held a
car wash in Gaffney. Both events
were very successful. The money
collected from the bake sale and car

wash will be used to help a needy
family at Christmas.

These are just a few examples of
some of the activities of the club.

They plan to do much more in the

The Tarana Tribune is not a newspaper, but it is your newspaper.

- Resa Ellenburg, Editor

DA YS OF OUR LIVES
1975 Winter Quarter

The Tarana Tribune is ...

Exercising a student's right to Freedom of the Press and Freedom of
Speech ... a means for students to criticize things that need changing ... a
way of communicating about events concerning the. school. .. the latest
TEC beauty queens. student activities. feature stories and club news.
the quality of being frank. open. or outspoken ...

Why a newspaper?

Some stude~ts have asked the Cjuestion-"Why a newspaper instead of a
yearbook?"

There are several answers to the question:

For instance, last fall only 600 out of 1900 eligible student were present
to have their yearbook photos made (which were made free of charge).
Extra photos could have been ordered for a small fee [a real aargain l. Of
the liOO students who did have their pictures made. only about 300 wbo

were eligible for free yearbooks. picked theirs up this summer.

This fall. 2.300 yearbook order cards were issued during registration.
There were only 24 students wbo turned in tbese request cards. ITbese 24
will be refunded since tbere will be no yearbook this time). We feeltbat a
newspaper will beller serve the needs of STC. It is a paper for tbe
students. of tbe students and by tbe students. Your opinions and
suggestions will be welcomed by the newspaper staff.

Melanie Harris, Assistant Editor

LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR

Recause tbis is our first issue, tbere are no "Letters to tbe

Editor" tbis time. We bope that students' suggestions and
opinions will be submitted for our next issue. Please sign your
name to each letter. Unsigned leiters cannot he considered. If tbe
.•••I ilt"1 rf'qlH· •.•(" il tIll' ".tOlte' will n(,l ht.' u!'.t'd in the papt:r hilt tht.
letter must be signed in any case. Letters should be placed in
Resa Ellenburg's letter box in the Registrars Office, East
Building.

A Newspaper is ...

A fuss between Dal(Wood and Blondie because she spent too much on a
dress ... a three column article on President Ford's daughter playing touch
football at school. .. a "Dear Abby" answer to why you should not run
around on your husband ... an editorial with big words in it that you've
never heard before ... a bias opinion of marijuana smokers in the V.S ....
three pages of coupons for Community Cash ... two pages of ~·hen the
~arden club met and the recipe for,the punch they u ed ... a gosSIp column
about Liz Taylors latest rendevouz. .a scandal sheet about how the
Rockefellers got rich ... the Food and Drug Administration has recalled
Sommex sleeping pills after thousands of people have taken them ...
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Ter! Williams

AUTUMN DANCE

IS BIG SUCCESS

:--\0111\' 11lI1glh'~are made to poeti·
l'jO'

()lhcr"l •.•1.llld dl.d doquize
Hilt IIltl:'ll jll:'!t nilit'izc

. ···············f
POET'S
CORNER
lIy H"III'rt ~coggin

\' In\ lit' SOCIETY

IMMIlK'J'AL ARTIST

lll~ Il'lilll:-.llw tall with scenes
Of f1'lIllil't..: uak:-. alld evergreens
'IHI \\ 11111,:1"") drt':'ls delight
b IInl\\ II•• tIIt! gray. and white.

~I'nng ,"11111\':" on with myriad
'"111111' fa'll

"I hdl llllll\h:-. IIJt~ brain but never
r.,••lh i:t"l:-.

~\lId .•.•lllllllll·r:-. •••arigatf"d hues
Ar~' n·IIi,",,,. n·ds. and blues.

litll tllth.!!1 Slllliffit:r must surely
lit: ill Pitll

:\ 1,(I\\t'r (OJ'll! ur this abstract

I,!/ IIhdt /If"Kenzie
I Illillh. It "UIlI.1 hI' ~afe to assume

thaI t'\ t"r.\,olH' "h,) ~aw the Span·
1aIll':, ill I h.· Alii untn Dance had an

,'njn.1 a"l~ t"'t'nil\~ The Sponlanes
~nn' uh·d IllU~H· for everyone to
daut·t' In. ,!lid for those who did not
\olr'bh It) dUIlt't", tht-re was Harley
Iltll(/(' and Ihe Rockers. I would
11k" 10 I hank t"\eryulle who came.

{,)r III~king t111~dance a success.
1 hiJllk~ dud f'ongralualtions to the
AlItlllllll l~\It't'n and her court. And
at hl ...•l, luil t'trl ainly not least, to
tho,,' S(;,\ Hcprcsentatives who
did I h" "ol'k to make this dance
pt 1"0;') it ,it· 'l'h<.lnk yOll,

Jerl Childress

AUTUMN QUEEN
Kim Edwards

THE

BALL

Mr. Gault
. The Canteens
Heath DIVbi(Jn

. John Ilrittingham
William Erh

Darlene Richardson
Anne Foste,'

. Betwe~n Cla.ses
. . Tom Divver

John Wall.

Doug Brackell
Harold MeClain

Ann Hecht, Lynn Peltil
. Newspaper Staff

Rhett McKenlie
SI;A

Gerald 110>1 ard

partanburg Technical College

AUTUMN

MAID OF HONOR

Melanie Harris

HONOR ATTENDANTS

TEN FINALISTS

Gwen Baker

SPARTA BURG TECHNICAL COLLEGE
TV Guide

THE GUIDING LIGHT
DEATH VALLEY DAYS.
GENERAL HOSPITAL
TARZAN
SPANKY
THAT'S MY MAMA
MAUDE.
BBAT THE CLOCK
MR. KNOZIT.
THE ELECTRIC COMPANy , ..
SHAFT .
SUPERFLY
$25,000 PYRAMID .
THE ROOKIES.
WELCOME BACK KOTTER.
ROMPER ROOM
CANNON.
SESAME STREET

The ten f1nall.t 'or Autumn Queen were, 'ront row, Terl WllllalM, Kim Edwarch.
Melanie Harris and Kathy King, Second row. Skyla Hendenon, Re,o Ellenburg,
Wanda Colquitt and Mary lee Towery. Not shown; Gwen Baker and Jerl Chlld,ess,

Rhett McKenzie reminds all TEC

students that suggestions or com
plaints about campus life should be
brou~ht to the attenlion of their
SGA representatives.

The SGA has sponsored events
such as Field Day, the Halloween
Carnival, and the Autumn Ball, all
of which have been complete suc
cpsses. We hope that in the future,
along with the participation of you
the students, TEC will be able to

have more activities of this type.
On November 12, the SGA offi·

cers and representatives met for
lunch with Joe D. Gualt, president
of Spartanburg TEC. Subjects dis
cussed at the luncheon included

TEe building plans, the new cata
logue, media coverage of TEC
events and explantions of what
statewide 8% budl(et cuts could
mean to Spartanburg TEC this
year, and in the future. Questions
from representatives concerning
self·pacing. parking problems, class
breaks, canteen services, class

scheduling and situations in class
rooms,

Suggestions from representa
tives are under consideration as

Melanie Harris. Vice p,..lcient; Wanda Colquitt, Tr.asurer; Rhett McKent.1e.
Pre,ldent; Kathy King, Secretary,

S.G.A. NEWS
by Sandy Perryman

The Spartanburg Technical Col
lege Student Government Associ·
ation has completed organization
for the 1975·76 year. Elected as
president, in the spring of 1975 was
Rhett McKenzie. Rhett is an In·

dustrial Electronics major at Spar
tanburg TEC and a Navy Veteran.

In October. an ele~tion was held

for the remaining S.G.A. officers.
Elected were Melanie Harris (Bus
iness Administration major) as
vice-president; Kathy Kin~ (Radio·
logic Technician) as secret,lrY and
Wanda Colquitt (Technical Secre
tary) as Treasurer.

Representatives to the TEC SGA
were elected by their various
classes: In alphabetical order, the
representatives are as follows:
Gwen Baker, Gerald Blankenship,

Larry Briggs, Dianne Bryant, Mike
Bryant, Chuck Cash, Jeri Child
ress, Cheryl Easler, Resa Ellen
burg, Carol Ann Foster, Steve
Gentry, Susan Gibbons, Bill Green,
Shirly Harmon, Dale Hayes, Skyla
Henderson, Phil Justice, Keith
Schules, Ronald Self. Johnny
Smith, Gail Spencer. Dottie Stew
art, Andre Vanpelt, Donnie Vinson,
V,) HI) PO)} np'je 2nd 'ou

I WAS ONLY 19
(Reprint from "Tiger Tattler")

Agony claws my mind, I am a slatislic. When I first got bere I felt much
alone, I was overwhelmed with grief, and I expected to find aympatby.

I found no sympathy. I saw only thousands of others whose bodies ••.ere
as badly mangled as mine. I was given a numb ••• and placed in a cateflOI"Y.
TIe category was called "Traffic FataTIties .••

It doesn't matter how the accideQt happened. I was goofing off-going
too fast. Taking crazy chances. But I was enjoying my freedom and having
fun. The last thing I remember was passing an old lady who seemed to be
going awfully slow. I heard a deafening crash and felt a terrific jolt. Glass
and steel new everywhere. My whole body seemed to be turning inside
out. I heard myselt scream.

Suddenly I awakened. It was very quiet. A police officer was standing
over me. Then I saw a doctor. My body was mangled. I was saturated
with blood. Pieces of jagged glass were sticking out all over. Strange that
I couldn't feel anything. Hey, don't pull that sheet over my head. I'm only
19. I've got a date tonight. I'm supposed to have a wonderful life. I haven't
lived yet. lean 't be dead.

Later I was placed in a drawer. My folks had to identify me. Why did
they have to see me like this: Why did I have to look at Mom's eyes when
she faced the most terrible ordeal in her life? Dad suddenly looked like an
old man. He told the man in charge, "Yes-he is our son."

The funeral was a weird experience. I sawall my relatives and friends
walk toward the casket. They passed by, one by one, and looked at me
with the saddest eyes I've ever seen. Some of my buddies were cryin/(. A
few of the girls touched my hand and sobbed as they walked away.

Please-somebody-wake me up! Get me out of here. I can't bear to see
my mom and dad so broken up. My grandparents are so racked with grief
they can barely walk. My brother and sister are like zombies. They move
like robots. I'm in a daze. Everybody. No one can believe this. And I can't
believe it either.

Please don't bury me! I'm not dead! I have a lot of Iivin~ to do! I want to
lau~h and run again. I want to sin~ and dance. Please don't put me in the
ground. I promise if you give me just one more chance, God, I'll be the
most careful drivpr in the world. All I want is one more chance. Please,
God, I'm nnly l~.
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"Pulitzer prizes, everyone"

"See me after the
dance"

\ /

"Beauty and the bea.t"

". ball In the side pocket"

"Halloween happiness is bobbing for apples"

"Pies for dessert"

"Smile'" You're on
Candid Camera

"She's always there smiling"

"C'mon mo. just one more game"

"''-I ~e·' •••c\ee .•.• I'll"" N\> s't ••il(~ I'lllld I u.:.€rot

'teo 1"1 loot e-~ t""(\lI-b~e 't"•.••,j,'r -tt--,·IS ,,;lel.~n
'net'e; It>~l~ -thi~ IS "th~ thANk'S I3et)
f:l pI"I •...iI iIll,:) "'id~!

"Ma Foster"

"Go all the way with tea, "Jay"

"Not now. Joey ... Iater"

"Dr. Watson and Sherlock Holmes" "I'll drink to that"


